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Mork lives in Chicogo where he serves os
Director of U.S. Urbon ond Ethnic Ministries
for lnternolionol Teoms. Derrick is on the
postorol stqff of Westlown Gospel Chopel

Dr. Lewis serves os Associote Professor
Ethics, ot the Anderson Universiiy School of Theology.
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ln I 998 Jesse Green won top honors ot
lhe Americon Pionist Associotion's Fourth
Bienniol Jozz Piono Competilion in lndi-

He eorned his B.S. ond M.B.A. degrees
ot Texos A&M University. He olso stud-

in Chicogo.

onopolis. Jesse begon studying clossicol piono ot oge seven, ond, ot oge

ied ot

Mork ond Derrick will shore fronk, honest
occounls of their lives ond ministries in inner
city Chicogo. Listen os two f riends ond
neighbors from different bockgrounds poinl
the woy lo reconciliotion through Christ.

nine ioined his elementory school's concert bond os o trombonist. When he
\Mos ten, he wos o finolist in o notionwide tolent competition; winning for his
spil-fire piono rendition of Count Bosie's
Jumping ot the Woodside.

Northweslern University ond

Southwesiern Boplist Theologicol Seminory. He completed his Ph.D. in theology ond ethics ot Duke
University in 1992.
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Why Woit? Student Stories in the Ministry of

Reconciliotion, feoturing Toylor students involved in Reolife ond urbqn oulreoch proiects
Foithful ond lntentionol: The Role of the Locol Church in Rociol Reconciliolion, Postor Mike Henson ond Rev. Lorry Boichelor, Morion, lN
Moking the Dreom o Reolity: Working Toword Foithful Justice, representotives from those minislering ond living in urbon communities
Further Conversotion with Mork Soderquist ond Derrick Rollerson
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Presented by the Mortin Luther King Jr. Doy plonning commillee
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2004 mqrks the twelfth qnnuol celebrotion of Mortin Luther King Jr. Doy ot Toylor University. As originolly conceived by students, our observonce unites the compus in o
singulor focus for o doy of common leorning.
During the spring semester ol 1992, the Toylor University Sludent Senote put forword o plon to celebrote the life of Mortin Luther King, Jr. ond to recognize the ideols
thot he so nobly chompioned, The sludents envisioned the setting oside of this doy-the notionol holidoy nomed in his honor-for the study of reconciliotion, sociol iusiice,
ond the continuing legocy of the person qnd work of Dr. King. The Toylor foculty embroced the students suggestion ond voted to incorporote lhe King holidoy into the
university colendor os o speciol doy of remembronce, reflection ond commitmenl'

doy of celebrotion reflects our emphosis on both Dr. King's life ond the ongoing chollenge of his messoge of reconciliotion ond iustice bosed on the ociuolizotion
Christion love, As the United Stqtes enters o new century thot will provide new chollenges in terms of unity in the midst of diversity, we believe thot reflection on Dr.
King's life ond messoge is cruciol os we seorch for woys to liye out the Gospel in contemporory society.
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